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The Mo®n:n Trend of IPhysics 
BY H . T. HOLLJNQER.-'12. 

Ima,gtoe the aurprlle of a alxteenth centurr eelenU.t If brought 
face to race with the conditione of today. How be would gaze 1 
wttb aaton.lahment at the rall"lf&7 ~·• OCE&ll liners, ractortee, _., 
uyicrape111, our electrical appllancee, and flying machines. 

Though thlll vaat lmprov61De~·but of recent years ret In Ill 

maneloua adYill!cement, phyalca ~ !la principles &tend oot moel 
promlnenUy or all other aclen~that have rendered ald. Try 

to picture to you,raelf, the fonq of Gallleo gazing at the heaven• 

through bill rude ·IDetnlment and th~ compare tbla to a view or 

the modern teleacope and obaei'TlltotY,; ~a Uk~ manner, compare 
the }Deane of conveyance, comma.ntcaUon, power, etc., or the earl· 

ler and the latter day1. There Ia a geneJ.t tendency throughout 
all vocatjona of Ute to tnrtber 1 ~ the eaee and comforts or 

the hnman race. 
1 
~\ 

It there Ia one word In eeleO:ce wlilah Ia written large on ·the 

IUe of the Pr&IIJD \ day, lt. le ~be word -"electrtclty." It Ia the 

~eet word, yet. !te" blrtb w~late aa 1799. It II needl- to 
renew Ita developement, for at a g~ce Ita field of activity IDI¥ 

be oover$d. . • 
' r ~~ . 

1D almost every land phu1c!lltte gather together to review the 

Problema before them. rt~ ~point delegatee, who In turn oon· 

. (.\·· 



\. .,_ ID Jarze IDteruatloul meetiDp and llere tlle7 dlleau the 

,.., lltutlon tocetller and In tllla (ft&7 each become. acquainted with 

tile ot.ber. Tile dellre, that In .tile etruale tD la7 bare the ee

cree. o! uture, tllat tile leut wute of llUIII&D en....,. llhould 

M IDe'Gned, .. lea41q more and 1110re to tile conowted action or 

·, uUou comblDIDI to &UKir problema, tile .,lntiDn of wbJcb Ia 

ttmcuJt and coeU7. Tile determlD&tiODI of nrlou atanclardJI or 

meuurement, macnetlc ... ;:..7., and equlnlentl of all pbJIIcaJ " 

problema are beiDI carried oat b7 111terD&Uonal orpnll&tlou. 

One of tlleae lliternatlonal aclenuno etfortl demancla more tllan 

pualn& notice. Tile need wbJcb every pb:r.tcal ~ber feels Ia 

to lraow, and know qltlckly, ~bat btl fellow-worker, wllerenr on 

tlle Jlobe be may be camtn1 out Ills work or makJDJ known bla 

reaulta, baa done or II dotns. 111 recent 7eare a propoal baa 1l'een 

J 
made for e&rrylac out b;-tnternatiDnal co-operation a complete -

CIUTIIlt Index, lalued promptly, of tile eclenttrle literature or the 

1 world. Tlloqb much )\bor In mao:r Ianda baa been apent upon 

\ tllll proJect, tile undertaklns Ia not u yet an accomplllbed fact. 

Dlft1C111tlea or lan~~~&~e, unbarmonloua tabor botll of tile preaa 

and or the ' poat, di!Oeultlea ralad b:r 'eUatiDJ ~tereat-th- and 
111&117 otller oba1adea are not eaq to o.,.rcome. Tile mOlt lltrlltinl 
and encourac~Dc reaturea of tile dtllbenltlou wbleb line now been 

puraued for a number or yeara, baYI ~~ten the -f. repeated up,_ 

lona comtnc from all parta of the world, or an aarnllt dallrc 

that tile effort llhould auceeed, or tile IIDeera beUof 111 · tile coed 
or tile lliternatlonal co-operetlou,. and • - wtUtnp- to aiDk u 

rar aa poellble 111dhldual tnt.ereata ror tile .Ua or tile com.moa 

\. e&UII. And tllua we aeek the ab.,lute (' trutll, and thll tllroqh 

Wilted effort. Not the economic nor tile tnduatrlal but the In

tellectual claJma our attention, yet aclenee 111 all Itt dlacc1'el')' 

recocntsea more clearl7 tllan ever before tile· fatlloml- aby
of • the unknown and the unknowable. 

Tbroucb U'P811ence, tile &eleDtllt baa learned IDioD.7 facta> 

He baa learned 111 the tim place aJ>oye all other tlliDp that bJa 
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nature mat be one that vlb~ ~ unt.on with that of which be 

11 In .-reb; the .Uer after truth Diut "&e truthful blmMlt, 

tnlthful with the tnathtnlneao of nature, for the truthfuln- or 
aature Ill not wholly the aame aa that which man ,e_mtUmeo callo 

trUthtnla-; It Ill fa r more lmperlouo, tar more exac:Ung. Man, 110• 

acleautlc man, Ill ort'en content wt&b "the nearly" and "tlie almoot" 

but nature never II. It Ill not her -Y to call two tblago the ue 

wblch differ, even thoush the difference y be meaoured by 

1- than a thouoan!lth of a milligram, a mmpneter, or by any 
other otanda.rd of meaaureul. B the pbylllclllt, wbp in care

lcuneu or dl8daln, overlook~ the amalleot difference wblcb nature 

} boldo out to blm u a olsnet to snide blm In bla oeareh, the t!rD

JecUng Up, aa It w.&'Gr of oome burled treasure, be Ia bound to 

go aatroy, and the more otrenuouoly be otrusglea on the farther 

be will be from the true soal. 

And apln, the ~elenutlc man muot be alert of mind. Nature 1 
Ia ever m~ lllcna to ua; obe Ill .,,., wblllperlnc to uo the be

glnnlngo of her -rete. The pbyolcllt muot ever be on th• ,. 
watch, ready to lay bold of natate'\ b.lnt, bowuer amall, and to 

lllten to ·her wbleper, · however lo,.. Tboush much or the progreea 

of aclence -- to take on the form of ierlee or sreat atepo, 81Ch 

made by oome l!l"t man, the. diiiUjlcUon In ecleace bet'l!'een the 

creal diiCOverer and the bumble wo.rker le one of desree only, DOt 

ot kind. And yet the true man or .PbJolcal IC\once bu no .oncb 

word In blo vocabulary aa "uaeful knowledge." Hla domain Ill u 

wide ao nature ltMif, and be beot tnltUII Jte mlleloa when be 

lea vee to other~ the. taok of applYing the knowledge he stveo to the 

world. ~ 
We han he~' the explanat~ f the well known fact that 

the runcUona ~ lae lnTeatlpt.Qr of the !aft of nature and or the 

'~ventor who appll~ 'th- la~utllltartaa purpooea are rare

ly UD!led Ill the I&IDe pe1110n, yet~~ latter Ill unjUIUY awarded 
the praJM. From- thlll point of ~ 1e clear that the pbylllcal 

lnveoUcator boldo the mol ~rtlil jjoo!Uou. Be It II whOM 
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Iabore ban rtrdJed the eartb with the electr{cJ wire,- boWid the 

..,11Unut with the Iron way, and made frlude with the moat dr. 

>-\ tiUlt OOWitrle&. 

Commorn Sense 
I 

SARAH J. JACOBS CLASS '14. 

common ~e~~se 1.1 very much like t&ct. It can uae one talent to 

allch nry good advantage that It will accompllah mon~ than ton ., 

taleota without IL Talent counta for much Ill th1a world but ,.•lth· 

out common aollle little will lie pined. 

Tbore are mani people Ill thll world who would become very 

~t aDd would do a vaat amount or &ood It they only pou-od 

a Uttle common aenae. But they are one-aided people, who 

have turned an1the enerslee or their Uvee toward the develop~nc 
or the one raculcy In wblc!!..,.they are moat llltarested. We olton 

~U theSe people senluaee and ~xcuao their abott comlnp be-

(

cauae they can do one thing well. Many very sreat men bave done 

aucb locllab thlnp that we aro 1nc1Lned to judge them ol being 

entirely devoid ol common aenae. 
I 

The atory baa been told or a New ~nstand proleaeor wbo wu 

aaked by bll wlle tD briDI home eome cottee. Wben the groeer 

uked him 1'How much,'' he replied, "Well, 1 declare, my wile· 

didn't eay, but 1 iu- a ' buabel will dn . .:, 1 
In th- deye we are Lncllned to exP«t our ll:nowledse wo 

have pined from booka tD do too much ror ua. The UH or book~ 
Ia not to Jearn bow much there Ia. Ill them but to learn how to 

pther from them the mott uaetul IMaOnt "i.nd bow to apply thote 

IMaOna to every-day life. Exe-lve learnlni without practical ex· 

perlenee rendera a man even mor.e ullflt lor ""lee th!ln be would 

have been ' with out the learn me. Education pined entirely I rom 

booka makea a man 1- able I o tlaht the battlea or llle aueeeea· 

flllly, It para17set the practical taeultlea and ateaJa from blm hit 

Lnd!Yiduallcy, for he Ia 10 buay learnlnc and t.nalyxiDI other men't 

tholllbtt that he baa lillie Ume to ctve tD hla own original ldeu. 
8 .· 
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' The world t.o-day care. lltUe Col th-eorlee, but practical men are In 
rrst demand. / ' 

"Common Mille.'' 1&7& Wendell Pbllllpe, "Bowa to the lnevlt· 
able and makea uae or lt." 

That c:ommon IMIIIM trulmpba O't'or talent and ien ua Ia an 

.Ubllabed fact. Charlemagne C:OI!Id ec&J'Cely write bla name 10 

that It c:ould be read but hla auper!or knowled&e or men and 

thlnga cauaec! blm to bec:ome t be ruler of m "._or the world. 

A pr.ctical man - all of hla oppq untu .. ud Ia able to · 

meet them and make the m t u lbl ut or them. He wpo' would 

enr reach the front In thle bueUins ase In wblcb wo live muet 

be In .,-mpathy with bumanlty. The man who 1.1 conUnuai.IJ' 

wrapped up In ldeel atic_ theorlee haa no time to spend etudylq the 

practical problema that are ever J,nwent. 

The aecret of Sbakeepeare'a aucceaa lay In the fact that he 
wu lntenaly practical. He underlt.ood human!~. from the Kins to 

the loweet, elae he could not ba't'e handled '!"ch a 't'&rlety or char-

1Clef1• In 10 muterful a way. l!lvery phaae ot lite Ia portrayed In 

bla ' worda and nothiDI waa bey:ithe aweep of hla compnohen· 

al•e 't'lalon. 

Many people ahow Jack of co on aenae or tact In their deal· 

lnr;e wltb acquaintance&. xr our friend& have peculiar cbar.cterlal· 

lea It bebo't'ee ua to note them and tallo care that tboy are not 

&~~r&nted. It people were more tadtul they would bne many 

more friend&. 

T&ct, or c:ommon 110111e, 1.1 a trait whlcb Ia ueually found amo01 

the Occidental nation" AlthoUih the Chin- knew m&n7 thlqa 

reprdlns prlnUq and the uae of sun powder centurt.. ago, It 

lock tbe onmmon aenee of w .. tem 'be.~na to put them Into prac

Uce. Holmee tell& ·IlL 

) 
,..Tact chl.nche.~~e~arnln, 

Balla out of the b&7 • 

Get& tbe vote In tbe ¥nate 
Spite ot Wehater ~." ,.., 

7 



.-, Tact or oommon Hue Ia aiiU&IIT. occuloned by noc-lty. Peo· 
I • 

pie who are not compelled to atraale Hldom de.alop a creat 
&IDOUIIt or tecl Ita hlsheat development Ia found where maa muat 

f11bt tor ulatellce. 

To quote Cotton, "A man whokDowatheworld wlU notonly make 

tile belt or enf7llllq he doee know, bat or maD)' thlnp be 

doe. not know; and wUI ' gain more credit by Ilia adroit mode '/' 

or hldlnc hla tcnorance, than the ped&nt by Ilia awkward attempt to 

ub!blt Ilia orudlUon. 

An Eight O'Clock Conflict. 
·; ~ath ,.;. alwa71 a tuorlte rendonvoua f;r thoee eeeklnc a 

place to apend their aummer'a vacaUon, and drew large crowda 

~ or etudenta from near!¥ ~I the Collesea. It wu t. Pretty UtUe 
place neeUed down among the CatekUia. lte landacape laeked 

nothJ.nc or be[ng the moat beauWul tbet an artllt ever put oo can· 
...U.. Tbe, poet only parUall7 deecrlbea lt'a beauty when he 

•n:-

"You mllbt Deem the Spol 

The apacloua cavern or aome vtrsln mlne, 
jDMP In the womb or earth-where the pm1 grow. 

1 A.lid dlt.monda put forth n.dlant .£0da and bad 
With ametbyat and (oi>U-Ind the plaee • 

lJt up m01t ro7all7, with the ~Pare beam 

That dwell• In them. Or haply the vut ball 
or talr7 palace, that oaUuta the nllbt, 

" And tadee not In the &lory or the aun~ . . . 
But ra1ae thine eye: 

Tbou - no et.Tern root, no palaoe .... ult; 
Tbere th) blue 1ky and the wblte drltllnc cloud look ln." 

a· 
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f. 
Such a place waa thla, wllh lhe beentllut lillie river, ehuu· 

lilill lhe lltUe town Juat Ia~· enoush to make a pleaaant walk. Not 

a lew couples could he eeen altUuc on the banka, h.lt&tchfo~~: lho 

llltlo cataraeta and ~dlee, and lhe little dlmplea lhat swell and 
widen and now away. 

Thlo summer a goodly number were apendlng -th•lr nine week& 
bore, boat riding, hunting or llshlng, coU lmb)ng and lounging 

In lhe daytime, and at night, the ol the town, who had' 
daughtera to apare, always ke~ be-

coming dry and disinteresting. · 

lt wu nearing ~loee of the season, Hat Jeffery, from Yale, 
had been here nine weeka already and waa preparing to atay an· 

other. He had almoot decldocl to atay aw1.7 from Yale tor a · 

while and take a course In matrimony at Tlmnalh. He had been 

In Tlmnalh Just long enough to have become Infatuated and en- / 

lhra~led wllh lhe coogo and . grace o! ·one ' o! Tlmnalh'a flrat oea

oon's, comlng-<)ut bailee, lha~to the kindly effort ot the cberloh· 
lUI, good·bearted, unoel!lab, eba"'tble, unsuapeellng mamma, who 

had put forth every eltort and uf"d every care to make her 

dra,.·lng rooma and parlora lho nlost welcome and entertaining In 

the little burg and. who when the tim& eamo lor the vital question, 

woul~ never have dreamed o! auch a ,t\UD(, but 1!-..te., etc. 

Thla afternoon Hal had been walking alone, · an unuaual thing 

!or blm and had come to the apot near a bend In lhe stream 
where they bed been only yesterday . ..__!'l•re be aat mualn& and 
lhlnklng about tho moot bowltoblns_ Diana that bod ever appeared 

on earth. He bad thought th& ~bt bo would pop lhe Inter

rogation that woi!Jd mako ~lm lhe ~applcet man In lbe world It 

answered to hla ,aeU.~cUon,• oN would c:auoe blm to he lbruat In t' early grave o! a wtlhered ~elor, beerlng marka and deep 
aet wrtnklee o! care and pain broUsh\ on by a waaled love II 

the ana.,;er wu .. Not" •Alu! ~en abe would not retuee 

blm, abe ~llld not be ao J,nbiiJ:ne, when abe knew bo"' much 
depended upon her anawer. '-¥ee! To~bt at el&bt hla loot: pent 
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ap ton would give vent In winced words or pauloo omd ~k tho 

41'filler feeiiDP of hla beart, and tomorrow--. 

It wu crowing late, almoat time for dinner. He aro.e, lit 

bls pipe ud 1tarted for the hotel. He had not cone far wben 

be wu creeted with, " Hello! Hr.l, old boy. Why, what makea 

you eo eobert I oupposed I wao the only eober man In Tim-

.,. aath today, wbat'o the matter, cot '& oecrett Well If you hu e 

you're none my eonlor old cbap, I happen to bave one m;yoolf." 

Ju. Fera:Ueon, rrom PrlneetoL wu lo just aucb a dilemma u 

bls old playmate Hal. They bad been boya together, wero -t
.matea In the gradea, and cluamatea In hlch aebool, bad wander

ed • apart for their college education, bat bad come to the eame 

place for their aloe weeki. Jim bad evinced the 17mtoma, early, 

or a fever1Mb love wblcb bad almoat run Ita couroe, &Dd bo began 

to pln In otrengtb • when a little too much exposure broucbt him 

back Into the clutcbeo of the monatroua bacteria of love and It 

aeemed .. though be could never recover. 

He bad came out tbla alternoon to the spot wboro thoy bad 

been together only two clay,!....before and be bad breathed hla fe«<· 

I p l.oto' the ears of the looenolble rocka and bad:t.llled the truoka 

~f the plnea with bla aulte-a eaoe of pure unadulterated love, 

ud bad arrived at the cqoc:lulion that u the old tower clock wu 

\ atrlklog elcbt be would be aacendlng the atepa or the bouse where 

abe Uved to knock on tho door and of conroe It would be opened 

unto h1m to eeek ber and find ber, and uk and be would re

ceive. · 

He bad Juat atarted toward the hotel · when be bad seen Hal. 
-1 

"Well Jim you're r ight." aald Hal, "I 'do have a oeeret, but 

don't mind telling you. Jimmie old boy, I'm In love, bea4. over 

beala, · ud -.he'a the tlneat \hiDe that ever wore Yale'a colora and 
abe'a been weartoc them all for me." 

" I tell JOU Hal," aald Jimmie not atC\U wrprt.ed by the otb· 

er'a conl..too, "lt'a not at au peeullar, the rtx 70u·~ IJI, by Jove, 

10 



1 believe thla. must be cupid's 1ummer reeort aa well ; for 111 ~lnly 
keepa the atmoephere polluted wltft hla llery UtUe arrow1 and "'ey are certainly attecUve, I have breathed ~rlough • of th:m In~ 
~ eyatem to be In love mysetr. And of course I think abc's the 

· Uoeet that ever 'saw the Ught. She ~ta her Solden hair wtth 

a bow or black, Princeton's colore ,iou know: But the secret Hal," 

be wblapcred, "Is coming. x4 going to uk her tonight at e~bt 
o'clock. · Shake banda old chap, wtah me luck>• 

'Twaa Hal's time to be> surprised but he waan't. He _ simply 

took Jlm'e b'and and. aald, "To be sure Jimmie deU;- my band 

clups yours wishing you the beat o( success, let 70ura do the same, 

for that Ia the hour I have chosen to do the ~e ticklish Job." 

There eurely were two men's hearie t 

and woman's never. do. Tbe;y walked 

parted to repair for dinner funa led 

wbero you are going and rn !>a prompt al110 and w'oll pull off the 

stunt at the same time. 

botb win. 'Glueck -.\lit:'" 

Use a little mental telepathy a.nd o;e'll 

. At live minutes of elgbt Ha.l wa~ ' walking nervously toward her 

house. It bad already grown dark and the moon had tucked lt

eelf behind some neocy clouda and only a few etare lit up the ( 

way, Aa be neared the short l&ne...leadlng to the getewa1 btl./ 

saw· the figure of a man an'l h~rd the eJaculated monotonee of 

the person trying oneucceeetul~ open tbe pte. He walked up 

to offer bla ualstance 'ae he wae fbtng In blmaelt, and spoke to 

-Jimmie. Jimmie attempted to 61Miak bot developed lmmedlatelT a 

noticeable failure • ot epeecb which ee_emed contagious and ,both be

gan stammering out excueee for thelp where aboute. Jimmie wae 
the lint to receive bla epeecb and- compromlaed In thla manner. 

that. they would both go In, plead th~ ca'8e and. let her chooee bot

tween them, manful~y adding that whlcbev' way the declllon bend-

eel they would remain heart to h~ rrtenda. 

Tboy managed to open the '\~and walked up lbe graveled 

11 ' 
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pathway "toward the bonae. Aa they neared t.be old grape arbor 

they beard volcee and atopped to listen. 

"Wb7 lt'a that beast. Frank \Vllllama from Harvard," said Jln•, 

,. 'and be'a making love, Ualen." Hal came a lltUe nearer the 

arbor and placed bls ear close to the , foliage. Within, F.rank, 

who bad a atra.ln or romance running up and down him, waa aaylng 

after they bad been engaged some eleven second a, "And Clarisse, 

• dear will you promise to love me Coreverr• 

o "I'd like to Frank," abe told blpl In ber practical monner, "But -1' • 

don't e:rpect to live so long, bu~ I'm youn Cor 11Ce." 

Tbe ne:rt waa tnaudlble oa heart to heart talka generally are. 

Hat auppreaaed a groan and turned to Jim and aaJd, "Just my 

beaaUy luck, I never tried to take anytblng without b8.v'lng a eon

lllct." 

"That's true Hallie boy," oald• Jim, "but," be added phil.,.._ 

7 1cally, :•we can do aa we-biL.v;;one bet ore, take ,eomethlng elae." 

( ~HA~tEFUL, 
She waa a atude.nt at Vaaaar, 

Wblle be Is a Princeton. man; 

And durtng the Newport aeaaon 

Tbe7 ~thered. a coat or tan 
Which caused unllmlled wonde~ -1 

Knockers cried, ·"Wbat a 'disgrace!" 

For each or tlie ,pair waa sunburned 7 . On oppoalte aldea or 'the race. 

WITH T~ 
Edlto~I am obliged to decline your poem with tbanka. I am 

Yery IIOITJ, but.-

Poet-But wh&U 

Edlto~Tbe management llllllstl upon my declining all poema 
politely, ron know.- (lllutnted Blta.) 

12 
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AGRICULTURAL COURTSHIP. 

A potato wt~nt out o"'-a 'maah, 

And eougbt an onion bed; 

"Tbat'1 pte tor me," obee"ed the eqll&lb, 

And all the beetl turned red; 

"Go •way!" the oulon, weeping, cried, 

"Your love I can not ~ 
Tbe pumpkin bo your lawful bride

You cantaloupe with mel" /'-

But onward aUII tho tuber eazt>/. 
And laid down at b~ 
"You caulutower bJ any name 
And It will emell u wheat; 

And I, too, 11m an early roee 
And you I've come to eee, 
So don't turnip your lovely nose 

But aplnecbat with mel" 

"I do not carrot all to wed, 

So go, llr, It you pleaael" 

Tbe modeet onion ~~ aald, 
"And lettuce; P~Y. baveji"Peu! 
Got think that you liat'e ne-.er aeo 

r 

M.yeelt '!r amelled mJ algh; ) 

Too IODC a maldeD l have ~D 

For tavon In your rye!" 

"Ah, IP&r& a cuut" the tuber praJed, 

MJ cbernabed bride JOU'll be( 

You are the only weep~ maid 

That'• current now wlth"'me " 

And aa 4h• wtl7 tu!'er IPOb 
He caucbt her by,~""!, 
ADd ct'Yinc her an artlclllllle, 
Devoured her with !WI va . . .. ~ .::-.:,__ 

-~ L. c . 

J 



RAYS OF LIGHT 
foL. 1l . . McPau.ao:r;'KANIAI, FnurAn 191\ No. s 

{

ltor In Chief, D. C. St .. le Buslneu MIUUiger, M. M. Studebaker 
acuity Advisor, Prof. E. L. Cr.l.k Art Sta.fl, R. Florr and S. I. Arnolq . . 

AuocrATr EorTOU< Lite~, Evelyn Trostle; Local Org., Dlthe Ntff; 
Local, Cbu . Sandn Athletics, Ror Homer; Alumni, Lillie Hope; Exc.h•nge, 
W . Tbompson1 Social, Bessie Benell. • 

• Pa\tbai'H ao111~lr 4•rlq •c-.4t•k re.r. Sabtcrlptlo• "' r~•r 7k It ,._u )t,lort Ju1ur' 6m 
o .. 4ollu ,., rut.alttr Jaaury lnt. l • t.rt4 I t fOil oli<tllll WcPat.enoa u t«UI d .. a auu. 

Editorial 
The ohort month ot Februa17 lncl'!de& three tamo\1.1 days,' nantely: 

"Oronndhog Dar," "St. Valentine'~ Day," and "Wuhlngl<ln's Birth
day." (we rial< a cueaa that more people .;n nam-e the dates ot the 

two former th&o that ot the latter. More look for the cround
hog'o fake weatlier olgn than Pll¥ tribute 14 tho "Father or o~r 

oonntrr" on the anntveraary of hl4 birth. Let uo tum over a 
new tear and mend our wa)'a. 

On another pqe II a croup cut ot the edll<lrlal staff or the 
R&yo. The editor does not deolre &DJ personal advertllln.g nor 
doea &DJ member of the atatr, but we thought It wise to give you 

an opporton.lty t$ loot at uo ao '!'e really a.re, 1n order that you 

will not expect greater thlop of 11.1 than mlgbt ,reaaooabl;r be 

anUclpat&d. The edlwr always baa tbe· tut word on a subJect 
and be w1ll take advantage ot bl4 prerop.Uve In thll c:\lae. He 

wloheo to lnform the reader that he lo very proud of hl4 ramUy 

--oommontr call!"~ the ota!f-'nut oald. 

t 
The annnal. prohibition oratorical oonteat will be a matter or 

b1414ry when thll number II out. If we get a brief report or ll 

ln thll number, whlcb 14 quite doubtful, we will be dolnc quite 

well We cannot pnblloh one or the 1"!'\l.IDI orouo::.- nn'f.lth• 

Mareb number wblcb will be a opec1a1 number~~,the 

14 
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CoUestat.e d.... lf the IPec:lal mat.ert&l of thla d._ doe. not 

rw up the Ut.erar7 apace, the probability Ia thllt &II oration lft&1 be 

lnaerted. 

..1 

' We are glad to note the reuala&allee or reformation monment 

among the "lrnnp" and wi~ be eooaldered among the "good 

Samarilana'' rather thUI with tbc ~ocketS. We bope a nepen
the and an ellldr of life may be round wblcb wiU be a panacea 

for an eoeletr II~ We further hope that notblng will Impede 

your advance unUI you arrive at your. Ideal, the "Seven tabled cit· 

tee or Clbola," and about, Eureka! Not ln honor or your a later ..,.. 

cletr. but tor the dl.aeovered "t:::_lo of 7tnal youth.' " 

Tblnp are aUil movlu& In the Jk>lltlcal world. Co~ at 

Wuhtogton Ia eonaldertng the penatc)u bill, the Lougworth tariff 

eommlulon bill, and the admlulo';;' of ArUona with ber loiUtaUve, 

retereudum aud '-all featurea In her eoo&tltoUou. Orecon II / " - . 
etannlng In her April elecU~\Q-IIoPPI,Y the dtreet primal')' met.-

h)d for nomlnatlona or C&Ddldatea for ~reeldent In 1912. Waahlng

ton atate may aoon adopt the eompll&llon p)&JI for ber atate gov

erment which Ia a bold ~troiC~ tcfr:-mdr. etflelent llate adm[D)tra

don. In our own etat.e ~ch meaaurea aa the normal tra1olng 

acbool bW, the woman anttrage( blll, and the abort ballot bill are 

on the doekeL Whether all o f(,tbeae meaaurea wlll actually be put 

Into oper&tlon and whether they { m, all be dealr&ble cannot be de

tlnJtely foretold. Let ua reJoice, however, that pro1\'811 II be1nc 

....... 
A wile old owl at on an oak, 

the more- he aaw the 1- he~ke; 
'l'be 1- he apoke the 'fl:ore 11 heard. • _ 
Why can't we all be l.lltf,.. blrdf 

/ 
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Alumni Notes 
~ 1. C . • Miller haa accepted the editorial chair of the ln&lenook. He 

:irlll t.11111me bt. new duttee the coming month. Prot. Muter lo , 

~ell qualltled for tbt. work o.nd we feel oure that be will make a 

• ..,.. ot ht. undertakln& . 

. l'lTery. year the Cradle Roll of McPheraon College grows larg· 

er, o.nd we have a few more to add to the l t.t tht. month aa th• 

tollow!Dc Item& abow. 
-(. 

Mr. aod Mre. Sam Nickel, of Ml&ml, Texu, are the proud J>ar· 

Ollta of t_wln girl bablee. 

Mr. aod . Mn. C. R. Flory are alaO greatly elated o.er the little 

100, Cb~ter, wbo ha.a decided to m&ke thel't' ho'me..hll. 

Mr. Berkeyblle and -!rue, began the Ne.,cYe&r, not making resolu· 

tiona, but In welcoming their third aon. 

And out a UtUe waye from town, ln their nelf home, Mr. and 

Mn. Grover Andee gave a cordial welcome to a "bright baby boy. 

~r. and Mre. John E. Throne of Red Cloud, Nebraska, are 

Tlaltln& relatives and friends on the Hill. Tbey expect to move on 

a ~· a abort distance from town. In the meantime they will re· 
olde on College Hl,ll· t I 

Prot. Shirk waa lndlapoeed tor · a few daya. He wry seldom 

stvea up, but thla time the "Ortp" had hl}n. 

Mr. and Mre. Roy Oarat are visiting relaUvee on Uie Hill and 
HnPheraon Ylclnlty tor a few weeko. 

Mlaa Pearl DJ"eeher baa been quite 111." but Ia slowly lmp!"v!Dg . 

.Mr. o.nd Mra. H. W. Muter o.nd chlldron or Hinton, O.kla .• • 
will opend aenral weeka In Cautornla. 

C. A. Loewen waa a recent Yloltor 1n McPhenoon. 

Mr. o.nd Mra. Wm. Dyck, will opend the winter traYellns. Ol" 

OXPOCit to •POad part ot the ttme 1n eauro'rnla o.nd o 
Mr. Hedlne, though buoy In ht. Prohibition 

I 
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to TUn bome and alao vlalt hla Alma Mater. It Ia 1~aya pl•· 
sure to welcome the. old etudonta back again. 

' Prof. and Mrs. Shirk, Mlee Be~ ColUne, Meeeera R11110l nnd 

Lichtenwalter vlalted the clty aehoola of Wlchlt& aeveral dan ago. 

0. E. BambUI, hla corps of teachers ~everal or his pnplle: 

were vlaltore of McPheraon last wee~hey were up to aee how 

other teachers helped the "~bt-mlbd" to JTOW. • r 

Mr. Roy Carlaon, Nor. '09, and Mlaa Pearl Kritzer were pl~!f8· 

ant vlaltors aeveral ~ago. 

Mr. H. M. Stntzman and famii.T have len for Caltrornla. "They 

bit.d not definitely decided on a location when the,- left here. 

Mr. and Mre. Charles Gauss and lltUe daughter apent aeveral f 

weeks with their folks In Fort Worth, Texu. v 

Nelle Green, Nor. '08, wrl~; "acbool Ia fine a.nd work Ia moet 

enJoyable." Tbla Ia Mlu Green's thlrd term at Mitchell. . y 
(t/ 

.5ocianNotes 
On Wed.neaday evening, Jan. 11, Mlaa f1odeoa Moomaw enter

tained eleven gtrla In honor of Ml• P~rl;rrttzer, who Ia an old 

M. C. atudent. A very pleaaant eveDJng wu epent In a eoclal way 

and all of the gtrla were glad to~\ Pearl again In their mldat. 

MIA Evet.Tn ~atle ent,.e"rta_!ped a email crowd TueedaJ eve

~ng, Jan. 10 at 11 G O'clock dl~'r.r-•lt wu a farewell dinner for 

Geo. Wynn, a blrthda7 dinner for · &Usa Neff, and Mlu Pearl 

Kritzer wu the apeelal guest of h~or . 
. \--

Monday, the lGth, atfoke~~ alelg~ for all and a crowd 

or about 80 from the H111 celeb;(ted In high aplrtta. A big bob· 

aled wu found aomewhere and !Ul,e run_ commenced. Such a ride! 
... i7 Jc-



Nane can folly appreciate Ita elgntflcance unleee they w~ife In tho 

party. 

A number or etudenta decided to celebra.te on Jan. 19th by 

having a nne ~rt)' at S~ Elmo. The line party wu all there 
and proved pretty mach or a eucceea, but tbo ahow-well-'nurr eald. 

A goodly number or college etudente attended the Ko.neae Dny 

eoclal In tbe ell)' at the home or Mr. J . Lawrence on South Malo 
StreeL Tbe -organl&ed young lac1Jee' clue of tbe Baptlet Sunder 

echool entertained the young men'e organized clue and other frlende 

or both claaee. A very novel progra.m waa rendered after wbtcb 
the young iadJee .ened eome dellcaclea wblcl! would have made an 

eplcurlan envloua. A more thoroughly enJoyable 

could not have been anticipated by any one. 
..... , . 

Literary Society Notes. 

eoclll evenlnr; 

Tbla month a question or vital lntereat to o.U college etudente and 

even alumni membere wu c1Jecuaed pro and con at one or the re

'cu~ar meetings or tbe lnlnp. Laat year and thla, the eoclety ball 

bu not been the scene of vnat bot;dee, nnleee a aoclal wu on 

hands, and on tble accou.nt eome or the members felt It would be 
more expedJent to ~band rathfr than to eee the ranka dwll!dle 

doWll to nothlngneee. Mr. Ira Arnold and Walter Tbompeon 

brought the matter before the eoclety ln tbe form of de,bate and the 
UtUe crowd of loyal Jrvlnge that bad t~.~~embled were filled with an 

boneet detennlnaUon and renewed ual to fight on to 11\lCCeu. The 

o d cone~tuUon baa very muterloualy c1Jeappeared. and eome vel'S' 

elpful and neceeaary amendmenll have been agried upon wbicb 
w111 add VeJ7 materially to the benellt of the eoclety • . 

\ Election of offlcere wta held Jan. 26 and Jack Baldwln wee 
elected prealdent and Elate Buckman eecretary. The treuurer Ia 

the only otfl:cer ·that hohla hie plaee the enUre year. Tbeee three 
oUloere are the meet Important &nd we know that Mr. B&ldwln 
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.worked ~ard on the prog ram committee .the paot term and we s iad- · 

ly hall -him u our n!w preeldent. Tci lllx-Pieeldent. Carllon we 

amlle and .MT In all ~rtouane11, "Dave, you're all rlsht.". 

S&tu~ nl&ht, Jan. 28, a Vflt7 enoouragLns attendance appeer

ed In the' Irvin& hall. A. good program waa ,rendered belora r&

ceu, after which tho Rev. Mr. Carey of the city apoke on "The Col· 
lese Man In Public Life,;, Rn. Carey haa freqUelltly vlalted tbe 

college but· never before · appeared at a literacy aoclety. . wo 

Ueve outllde apeakera ara now and then bene(lclal to the or-
pnU&llon. Othere are being provided tor. ( 

. -- (/ . 
The Eureka aoclety aUII holde forth In the chapel on S&turday 

eventnce. . The attendance lll l eneratly encouraging · but none or 

their ranl<a find material,' or If It Juat enthuaiaam or the will, to 

"bold forih" In ecetac;y of. delight the won de;. and aecompllab· 

mente of the aald aoclety. Get buay lllureka'a and let ua know 

wbat you are doing. "-

Y.W.C. A. 
Jan. 16, the Rev. Alrl. Roa ot the cl lead the afternoon meet

Ing. It to the Ural Ume M~. JW- me out on s_un~,. arte..: 
aoon and th" glrla were new flr Ill and abe to them, but belore 

the meeUnc waa tar advanced ever7body knew her and wu glad 

the7 had come out. Tho aplrlt ot acUrtlj- that permeated her 

uery word wu a.i'ID:iplr&Uon to all preaent. The Y. W. C. A. 

o( MoPbereon Collese aurely deaenea' the attendance of eve17 gir l 

and woman of the rtclnlt7. 

Lut Sunda7, Jan. 28, Olad7a MUir lead 'the resular 
I 

meeUog. J 

The-aubject wu "Home and It'a Influence." 

good reaponae amonc the 
program. 

There Ill alw&JI 

upon to help In 

a 

the 
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Y. M.C.A. 
The tint Sunday &fternoon meotlns In the new year· wati pvr · 

.., to vacation echoes. A number or the boys reported how they 

had epent their Chrletmae. T\loae or the gospel lel!'m work aeem-

od to have enJo)'ed themolllves Immensely. A fine spirit wna 

ahown among the boya when a number or them were sick. Th~y 

came and vial ted tho arnlcted onee and a leo gave .each ' a kind n>-

me.mbn.nce In the rorm or fruit which waa highly appreciated· by all. 

([, 

!LocaH ·Notes 
The roarlns and bellowing 18 too general to make a_good lo

cal. Moat of ua are convinced th&yt{>e Liquor .Trame "Aiuat go." 

,.., QUite a number or new atudenta '"ro'hed In" thlo term. We 

t.re glad to welcome all or tbcln. · 

Come to tlllnk about It, I gneas no one 'round here has had 

•nrantile Paralysis. Who'll volunteer to complete the catalogneT 

U you want to aee a wry race, Just aak any or the Basket ball 

~yi whether they "Menter." 

Guy T. Hudaon, ol Wiley, .Colorado, visited b ls Alma Mater 

Jan. 20th., and gave. a abort talk on "Student Opportunities." 

HID motto wae "Strt; e Hard and Don't worry; there's 'a place for· 
All." 

One third or the students Wel)t to St. Elmo, one thli-.J stayed at 

home, and the other third had the measlee. I 

.. 
( We learn that our !!reman 18 golns to leave ue March lit., lor 

the rural dlelrlcta.. Wonder who'll make It hot tor k then T 

Colburn (buying Cracker Jack on the train) "Five cents, 

ppoaet" News butch: ' "I'll give you to unde111tand that this 

Ia a tlrat claaa train, we eell nothing tor a nickel." 

. Attar the· basket ball boys had tra.-eled sixteen mllea from 
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Geneseo to Kanopolis, over tho ~ky Mountains, Horner excl&lmed: 

"You. can . talk an you want to about ~~~ weat~rn ·cou~:~tr:v, ' but 

to me there Is nothing more beautiful than tha "Hudson:" (1) 

Prof. MOler (In Chapel) "Prof Shirk, where will you be after 
cbnpol?" 

Prof. S. " I'll be down below." 

Prof. M . (to Prof. Kochendorfer) "And where will you be?" 
Prof. K. "I'll be up above." 

Prof. Ill. · "I 1Uat wan~ed to tell all the new a~udente before 

tbev enrolled ao they could choose fot themalvea where uiey wlll 
go." 

I 
Flory hiLII a son ~nd Arnold baa a Sun-~pewrltcr. 

Ia there any one word that would express the meaning or 
'twin Nickels? Anyhow Sam if congratulate you. 

No one. Ia more scientific In observation or ~ore often correct In 

conclusions than an experienced News Butcher. Carrier persisted 

In claiming the Hebrew aa· hie nationality, but the News butch, 

after a short survey cOncluded: "No you're not a Je-.you'r e a 

Mlaaourlan." 

Abe Socolofaky WILli h!lre the other day taking somp qulu.,_ 
and probably gtvlng one. · We are waiting ~ear "his finals." 

The only excuse that Baldtln gave 1/ hls Inaugural addroea • 

waa that the Dr. had pulled ao~er his eyes. _ r 

Ruaael (Impatiently waiting In a barber shop at Hays) ex-

claimed "How long before I can get abavedf'' 
Barber (after crii'iC'al examination) "From the looks probably . 

not more than three ;rears." 
R. (angrily) I'll give you to understand I have a little hair on 

my face." 
Barber (confidently) "Ob, well, just _walt 'till you got another and ..... / 

I'll siiave them both oU at once." 1 
Sequel: No one saw RuasoN~\ an hour, but there was a tal>-

le knife mlsaJng at hla place at the j»:ble,at supper. 
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AD echo trom MarQuette, Ka.Da8, biOWD onr b7 Wna flodo 

ILlm oocceMfUD:r wleldm. the blrcb, et al. We will aU mila blm 

"lo~." 

• The new platform of tlie Irn~ Ia be8ed oo the Alml&btr Dol· 

Jar. o It 1a up to the I"!Dga to plank down a plank on lt. 

ReT. eare:r recently pn a lecture at the IniD& eocletr to a 

nr:r appreclatl•e audJ_en;o. 

Acco~ .to Prof. An&el, life all depeoda upon the llver. We 

WOilld like to ult U It Ia proof or to~ life ll a penon, baa lola or 

"O.Ut 

I AthBetics 
Now that the all abeotblog topic of buket ball Ia almoet 

thto& of the pUt wo me:r nature aomethl~ new. Some or th-

ftne daya almoet give a fellow the oprl~ feYer. Already the 

oto~-away ~ballo and mltta bave been found and tbo moat eo

thualaatlc bue been lodulcto& In 1tral&~tenlog the kJnkl out or 

'thalr pltcb.J.q arma. Rlgbt now the pro.peeta for ,a good bueball 

t.m are quite f&yorable. The collage bd not bad a team for ae•
eral :reara and aome are rather wantlng the good old Um~ to 

come arou.od o11oe more and· are wlllllll to work to that end. Juot 

aa aoon u It Ia advlaable regulor bUeball practice ;will beiiD. Man 

ocer Dotsour baa bla weather eye out for ay. promlal~ mllt.lrlal. You 

11ew fellowa who want a place 011 the team better be around and make 

bla acquaJntaDco. We auueat that the beat place to ·do that wiD 

be oo tho pracUoe rleld. The mao.a&emeot C&DDOL _promlae the atudes>t . 

bod.:ran:r thto& &reaL u to tho oomber• of pmea played here or 

awaf t rom home. bot we mar be uoored that Manager G. C. Dot

lOUr will do hla belL to develop to the blgbeat poaotble ettlcleocy Lhe 

material with wblcb be bu to work. 
~ 

Scattered arou11d here a11d l)lere amo~ the otude11te are aome good 
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Wlnla playera. We lm&&lne that U they would take the Um~ to 

lllapect the cou!U they would feel 11\:e duaUnc the cobwe off 

their racqueta and l~mber up their rtcbt anna eoafe-or theee lUll· 

ny daye. Tbe cou!U have been !!~tlrcly unmoleeted durluc the 

winter eo that they are now In the beet of condition. Wo expect to 
arrange a tournament for doublea later In e ·year 10 tblt the 

college team may be aetected. We woul Uke to .meet eome or the 
neighboring coll•gee In thlll apn bel n& tblt we could put np 

a good, raat cloan e%hlbltlon of the game. We are wnurl'c to con
eld"r term• with any nearby ilebool for pmee played either In Me. 

Pherson or eleowh&!! _ So you tenn.le men look alive and make 

aome fellow buetle to hold hla pi- on tbe MePberaon CoUece 

ten.nla team: 

J 

~" ...... w ... ~~c~~s .. ~ '" , .... ~·""" 
conteata. Wt.JTe carried orr t.l!ei bon ora ln the Old Tlme and 

Boddy ln the Prohibition.. The State Prohibition Oratorical Con-

teat wlll be held 'at Sallna eome Ume In J4arCh. 

A trtan.cutar debaUnc leacue baa b- formed. by tbe unheralt.
lee of K.anaa, Oklaboma and Colorado. The debatea wUJ be 

held on the I&Ule evenlnc and the eubJecta fo dlacuaelon wtll be the 

abort ballot., and tho minimum wace -lo. 
(. 

John. D. Rockefeller'a publlc ~efactlone amon.nt In all to 
about U20,000,000, moet or which bu cone to educatloDII lnltltu

tlone. U the end 'JuaUUe~~ .the meana John. D'e. tlnBDclal attitude 

~~~ eertatn)J' JuatWabl6. ~,.. 
In the put year Rhoadell' lchotarah.lpe were li,.en to l'lt 

. men.. Of thla number, 90 we"~ the UDited Statal, 18 trom 
BriU.h Colohlea and 4 from Gittban:r. 

\ • • ..t. d J\Uchlgan Un.J't'eralty won twe'!#·tlve out of the thirty-fin • 

~a 
I 
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batel Ill whlcb ber teama p&rtJdpated. Tilt. Ia a remarkable r&

cord . 

.. Syraeuae Ulliveral1:7 bu a unique requirement. At that la.ltl· 

t.uUon evel')' 1tudent Ia required to t .. rn to ~m. Evon the fatr 

one. mutt partJclpate Ia thll aquaUc performance. 

Roee Bower, a 1tudent or Ottawa Uolvenlty, created quite a 

M¥&Uon by throwing bla ·:nad" In tholr annual wreetltng match. 

Dad 41\'ldeoUy could oot come back. Roae Ia a member ot the 0 . 

u. football team. 

HeJ:e 11 a new one. The electric bell ayatem at the College or 

Emporia bu pronn a• ranure becaUie their electric current Ia eo 

.trong that It breaks the bell ctappera. 

The College of Emporia ha1 a aew aoclel:7. Only .thoee wbo 

b&Ye been dllboaonbly dllc:barged from other aocletlea are eligible 

to memborablp. Emporia mUll hue a few llllurgenta. 

(At Nori.hweatera memberahtp to a frat mual depeqd on ecbolar-

~. 
( A certltn college In Mloneaoll hu llarled a campaign agaloll 

Monday enmllliUonl. Tbll would eliminate Su.nday crammlag. 

Sunday 1bould. be re1e"ed for goulpplng and tullag the " Inner 

Han" wllli unwboleaome diet. It would be' JUil awfully aac:rtllgtou• 

to !)r'ep&re fOr & QUI% OD ~UDday. Selah! 

Under the eaUmate of the amount need8d for the malnttJnance. 

1ubm1tted by the Univer~lty of Kanau totlhe prui'ent alate leg!•· 

tature, the coat of education for each 1tudeat will be about $176 

for the !lext biennium and about $1GG for the aecond year.' This 

II low compared with other IDitltuUbDI of the aame rank. Tbe av· 

erage per capita at Illlllol1 Ia about $19•: at Yale, $293; at Mia· 
{' 

aourt, $200; at Cornell, about $260; at Iowa, about $181. We can 

hardly be proad of thll low cOlt. It II alm01t too low to permit 

competition on equal terma. 

The reaiatrar of the Ualveralt7 of K&nau baa prepared a lilt 

of th'e name. of hlgb ecbool ~enlora Ill the etate. According to thb 
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Uat there are 3,357, all told. Thla Ia certainly a la.rce c:rvp or 

hllh IIChool araduatee. Topeka llea.da tile tlllt with 155. Wichita 

hu 110; Ka.nau City, IU.ot/4•· 84, and Lnwrence, 72. 

One· or tho Judgce In the late oratorical' oonteat of tho Pro

blbiUon League was ex-9ovemor John P. St. John ot Olathe. The 

dlatlngu1ahe4 genttep~an bad an lntereetlng time qt_lt. "he &a)"&: 

"I felt that when I. bad tlnlah e4 readlq all the oraUona tor the 

fourth Ume ~ I wu a 'buna jury.' They are all cood, unuau· 

&117 ao, and a colleae that turna out that klD.d of atudenta baa 

~eat reaaon to reJoice and be proud." 

'flhle 
• r 

) Mla.a Bertha Langley llved with her brother Georca. Tho tat· 

ter bad gone awat"'tlf1he eventoa a.a uaual and dld not return. thlll 

particular time, until Quite a while after mldnllbt. 

M1u Bertha'l bed was near an o~~tn window, and abe heard 

footatepa approaching. Two men .topped at tile cate, ono or whom 

abe recognlzQC!, from their low converaaUon, to 1'fx, George. 

She ta.Ue4 to understand ~at they aid, 'll1th tile exception or 

one sentence, and t!ut:t wa&-"1'1 t old Stev~~ go cruy when 

he rtnda that It Ia gone." v 
She did not aloe!) any mor~ 'that nlgbg. t aentence kept 

r1n11oa In her oars. She could not roraet It the next day when abe 

was cleantoa house. -

She found a very l)eCUllar key near til d r 'where George went 

In and out. "Be muat have dropped It out or hta pocket," abe 

aald In a ecarcely audible tone, "Reall,r, J never eaw It before." 

She put It In the book ca.ae ail4 then pulled the latter away 

from tile wall a little In order to d~t behind It "What Ia tlllat" 

abe muttered to 'll~raelt a.a abe apled a can concealed behind the 

bookcue.. / • ~ ...... 

She attempt.ecl to pick It up, but- O:b, how heavy It waa! Sbe 
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aenoou1ly removed tl!e 114 and clilcovere4 th&t the can wu rull of 

sold coin &ad I1U'e Jewels. 

'"What ·can thla meanT" wu the queeUon which paUed through 

her bewUdered brain. 

Qulck u a O&lb llhe thought or what llhe had beard the ntah( 

b:eT" re, or tb,e atrange ke7, aDd now thla can or 1119ney. It waa 
4 plain enough. Geo':(e b&d atolen the moner or Steve Muon, 

af""ealthy bachelor In the nelgbborbood, and had concealed It behind 
t.Jte bookcaae. ' J 

She waa horror 1truck when abe thought or the lawful 1hame 
. I I 

or it.. At J irlt"llhe thought abe would acc1Ue him of It &ad b&ve 
111m arreated, but after medltaUoa llhe determined that "lllle would 

retnrn tbe money tb&t ver7 nl&ht. 
-(. 

Sbe carefullr arranged tblnp aa abe ba'd round them, conceal-

ed tbe key and waited for the· darknua. 

That ~ternoon waa an age. aeorie didn't come home all day 

and abe V(~ very &lad of lt for ahe 'wu m4rtaUy ..certaln tbat tf 

be did he would notice tb&t there wu aom.otblng the matter with 
\ her. 

She walled untu after mldolgbt In order to be certAin tb&t 

enrybody elae, aa well aa Bachelor Steve, would I!& In bed. 

Steve lived only about two m.Uea awa7 eo llhe eoon made ber 

way to ~the place. She rtrat thought of leaving the money out

tide tho door, but 1he reaaoned tb&t be might not be at home 

and It would be In danger or being taken awa7 by anyone wbo 

mlgbt chance to paM( b7. 

She resolved to unlock the door with that very , mysterious 

lr.ey, put the money In the house, lock the door again and ellp awa)". 

She IDaer~ed the key very cautiously, turned It and' opened 

the door without making a click or a squeak. B7 the feeble 

llabt or the rtalng moon abe could see the dim out-line of a .table. 

Sbe stole In ~ery cautiously and waa Suet In the act ot depo•I~

IDg It on the table when a little gust or wind, blowing In at &a 
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open window C!n the' opposite aide of th-c . bl~w the cloor abut 
with a bang. With a murfl.e<l"'\oreo.2" :m~ropped bpth. money 

and key and rushed to the door b ut to her dlamay ahe round that 
It had a ee1t locking device, and abe In the· dark and In auch an 

excited cond!Uon dtdnOt know how to manipulate tt. 

Jmmedlat.el,y a dog began to bark and growl In the adjoiDIDs 
room. She heard footstepa and th\) cllckm. of a gun. What 
could abe do 1 The thought oi being shot , or torn to pieces br 

th~t huge maaur, before her real ld~nUty waa ascertained, Dash~ 
through her mind like llghtenln,l'. ·. 

There was no Ume for h~on. She acree.med at the top 
of her vol~. "Don't shoot! ~n't~lhoot! I'm no robber! rm 
a woman and I can't get awai:'-

When convinced of the frutb or the cleclaratlon, the old bach

elor ut a lamp and Investigated. -<. At first he waa certain thnt 

abe waa attempting to rob him for he had ,not even discovered 

th-at the money waa gone, but after abel had told the whole ato'7 • 

he woa convinced that abo was telling the truth . 
.:_ /' 

They finally agreed that tho whole atfalr abould b8 kept oe-

cret, a.nd that George should po ti arrMted. 

A year p~ by and Georgi! cUd not return. Another came 
\.. and went an{ aUJI• he remam~ absent; . but before these two years 
...) had puaed ~to the realm o!h tator,., Bertha knew bow to ma.o.l

pulate that ae11. locking door, for ?a!re went In and out ot It manr 
t .. t -8 

time. each da.T- l .... .J~ . 

f cr. 
I 

A • JOUDI theolli"~pamed Fiddle 

Refused to ,.acc~t hla del'f88; 
"For," aald ' !Je, uti. eoonsh to be l'lddle, 

Without be'tni ddle DJ>." 

~.., 



Sixth Annual Oratorical Contes~. 
WON BY A HAIR'S BREADTH. 

The el:r.th annual oratorical conteet wu held In the Chapel Febr.,., 

4th. In Illite or unfavorable ~ther conditione, the chapel wns 
crojded. The people or the HUI and vicinity aeemeJ to have !oat 

ncnfe or their old enthualaam, ror. whJie waiting tor the arrival or the 
Jndgee, the Chapel echoed and re-echoed with College 80nge and 

,.ell._ The tollowlng version or the reeulll or the conte.t appeared 

In the McPher80n Dally Republlcan:-

Tliat two or the advanced atudenll we~e making Quiet , hut hard 

etrugglea tor th~ oratorical. honors ot McPherson Collge wu a well 

known · fact at the echool hut that the ovtcome would be a tuaale 
• wtth tracUone wu hardly sup{lOBed u luck seema to be nn ele-

ment at theae conteall aomeUmea. 

Saturday evening It was a royal ba\Ue bet1!_een R. C. F lory and 

D. C. Steele, with the result that Mr. Flory won by- a IIIDall per

centage, getting tlrat prlzo1ot ru:oen dollars and" the honor to ropreeent 
\ McPherecn College at the alate oratorical con teet at SaUna eome

Ume E>Brly In the Iii) ring. ·D. C. Steele won second, a prize ot 
eeven dollars and the aliiCactJon or having chased ·a man who hBI 

had actual upertence In the campaign work In .Mlnneeota. 
A 

The third prize, three dollara wu won by Clay Young, one or 
the lut year's High School graduate~~ who atteoda the college tor 

the tlret time this yea} That this lad had oratory up hie sleeve 
waa known by aomo or tho older atudQOll In the race, but when he 
gave hla modcat oration In a catchT ·atmple manner, the• audience 
ranked him high at once. 

All the oratlona were splendid, the tourt.b place wu won by 
P. W. Seidel, tuth bT C. F. Barnea and .Uth by A. T. Hoffert. 

The .U orations given were all splendidly rendered havllig ~< 

rlchneaa or thought and fac1llty ot expreulon gotten only through• 

the Cl!oretul ertorta through. which theee are written. A thought 
aounded In practlcall)' all the oretlona wu the tact that lt II no 
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more a problem to prove that prohlbiUon Ia the right tblns but to 

proceed to enforce It nationally at the preaent Ume. The ballot 

box wa. the key-nbt!raounded. All judses ln the c:onteet F. B. H~t
Unger of Hutchlnaon, Prot. B. E. Ebel of HUI.eboro and Ex-soveruor 

John P. St. John of Topeka sent ln percentages on c:ompoaltlon and 

thought whUe R ev. W. G. Carey, Prot Ceo. Edsec:omb and Prot. 
Lew:la Blmea were the judgea on dellYI!f7. • 

The winner will repreaen4Pheraon College In the alate ora
torical c:onteat at SaUna March 3 and 81. ,.. 

The program was well varled'-'Jith mu.alc, conalaiUns of an 

opening number .entitled Fourth Mazurka pla;yed by Mlal Olive Bru

baker, a vocal solo "Ora Pro Noble" ..!'Y Mlaa Letha Hudaon and 

aover&l aplendld aelectlona b;y the V"anlman trio. The allige had 

been beautifully decorated with college peonanta: 

~ 
THE WIT O'F~OMEN. 

Chauncey ~) 'll>epew, ~t a dlnn11r ln. Waahlngton, waa PralalnS 

';fbe wit of wom~n • ......_ ~ ,..... 

\ 

''AJPllnat thla wit," he aald, "'!"e . men are powerleaa. Even 

when all the right and logic of an.arsument Ia on our 1lde, women, 

with all her wlt, wUI, rupe .U~~~of ten, put up to ahame. 

"Tbu.a, a man once tdul!_djthat hla wife had bought a few puffe 

of falae balr. Thla dlapleUM him. He hld ln the hall one day, 

and, ju.at as. the lady waa ~lj& the falle puU1 upon her brow, he 

darted ln upon her. ) 1,.. 

" 'Mary' he aatd reproa~f~ 'why do you put the ha1r of 

another· woman on ;your bead . . -
" 'WhY.' hLI wUe anawered. do you put the ak.ln of another 

calf on your handaf' "-lndepm\d~ 



\ ... , 
THI!I DBl!IAM!lR. 

The clnamer c!named, and the buq world 
Pa...s b:r with a mocklni amUe • 

.b It weut ID _,.h of the world'o re-rdo; 

But the clnamer 4reomed the whUe. 

He aw tho world u the world ohould be 
Whou ton&or :rearo had ruu, 

ADd the world but !Mlueed ID Ita check to aak; 

"Pra:r, what baa the clnamer donor• 

Yet ever the clnamer dreamed hla dream. 
UnW 1D. .,me wondroua war-

.b the -w apr!Dpth ID the depth& of earth 
ll'tnda puaace to upper day. 

The drtamen' dream ·round the man of power
'T Ia otraoge how ·meu'o llveo are knlt

.Who knew not thO" dreamer, but took hla dream 
ADd trano!ormed tho world :Wlth IL 1 

The world bowo don to the li:lan of power
Forsotten. the dreamer dJeei 

Yet the dream he dreamed Ia the secret force 
That baa fo111:ed man'o deot!D!ee. 

--. 

( 

. 't. ... 

" . ,""-:. 
"Que..r,· taD.•t ltr• 
"What'a qu-r. 
"Wh:r. tho ul&ht' talla-'~ 
•'Ya" 

"-but It cloMn't b~ ... 
~o." , 

"ADd the day breake-" 
•ry-.u 

"-but It doeou't tall." ADd be wu IOD.e. 
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You ,._ -

to 

Miss 
Our j 
February 

Shovel-'Em-
'\ Out Sale 

lffihST~OJ'S 



,. 
ooo~~ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
0 0 
0 0 

~Western Kansas.:... i 
0 0 
0 . 0 

g Raised the bulk of ALL the g 
g , Wheat raised in Kansas in ~ 
g 1910. . g 
0 0 

g Land values are feeling the effect of g 
g · good crops, and there is a general ad- g 
.! vance in most of the western counties. g 
~0 . 0 

: You ought to BUY NOW. · g 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

~Albert .E. King, McPherson, Kan. i 
0 0 

• 000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
0 0 
0 0 

g L. d.h I PIANO g 
g. tn om coMPANY! 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 g Successors of Ware & Gust ,. g 

~ 

(. 'i Pianos . and Musical I 
0 0 

i Merchandise : 
0 . 0 
0 0 
0 . 0 

g Classic and Popular Music Up to Date. g 
0 • 0 

g Promptness Guarantt:!ed g 
0 0 
0 0 
0 ., , 0 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooOoooooo J . 
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Phone 40 wflen wanting prompt dellverv of 

L~mber ,or Coal 
lake Superlor ~umber ComJ?anv 
Tbo B/6 Double· Store Ia wlrere you aee the llltUt in • . . 

Fine Art Pictures, All Grades of Furniture, 
Rugs, Mattresses and Iror\ Beds 

You will save · money every time lfi".dealiiig witb the 
ONE PRICB HOUSE • 

Whon ID lbo cilf. •top /J .;,d ton adv .. t~a of U.o 
· Lad ••' Rt•t Room, Up-atn ~ 

Maltby F~e & Undertaking Co. 
. McPherson, Kansu 

Simonson Furnishes i~e Best In Cut Flowe'rs ~ 
Plants, ROHS, Carnations and all other 

flowers. Greenhouses 1517 North Ash t. Phone 172. 

, We B•lltwt Wt C.. fit You 

C. W. BACHELOR & COMPANY 
Abstracts of 1iUes. liiSURilCa in Best Gompaniu Farm j 
• Loans Ill Lo~ats's. 

Oloer Peop/M Slllt. 

0 · A ·at Opcta f'-pera Thos. Brooks Flt;Jd>u, t.ctu~ . 
Her Great Temtatlon . . 

House • Blind Boone Co. · . . • 
Lyman H. Howe's ~In& Plcturn 
Paid In Full ~ • • • 

._) 

Feb. 8 
Feb. 16 
fleb.21 
Feb. 14 
Peb. 25 

·" 
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······································~········· ! . SPECIAL. . .. . I . ! 
• • ! 50 per cent of{ on Photos ~o Students. ! 
: We Still, have About 100 pennant cards M. C. and wish to : 

close them out at once and in order to do so we will durinr our : 
cleaninr up sale make the rerular $3.50 pef · doun photos · for. : -
$1.75. . : 

W.e will also 11ive 50 per cent off on any Card or Folder : 
we have 1in stoclr:. · :-

And we RU•rantee every Photo the same as tbou11h you : 
paid the full price. : 

• This is strictly a CASH when sittin11 is made sale. J. . 
Come now if you want the Rftndest barrain you ever had. : 
This saJe begins February] stand closeS March l5t COME. : • 
ROBB~S ·sTUDIO : • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

:··············································: 
.! YOU HAVE PROBABLY i 
• 
! DISCO¥ERED 
• • that thuc's a lftUt differ-

ence between various pa
pers in the matter of writ
ing surface. Some are rough 
and trip the pen. For a 
uniformly pleasing Wflting 
surface we recommend the 

Eaton, Crane 4-Pike 
Papers' 

RlCHARD ·MILLER, 
· PIONRI!R. •BOO!t STORB 

.......... ....................... , .......•....•• 

?· 



~ ......................... ~····················· . \ . 
· : 'All Stuclcnts will find that\ their money will last much 

: · ! longu when they pa~ 

i The G.rand .Dry , Goods ·co. 
: ':""---.... . . 
: Dr. B. R. HOLL Leland F. and Rachel H. 

Quantius 
: DENTIST • Physlclahs and Surgeons . 
: ~ 1CaJ1aa 05c• ~•r Pottolll!iCII I ~a A,J.IIuce l11t. ll.da. 

• Pbooc sea 
:----------------------~~------------~~--
i ]. W. Upshaw ~~ 122 S.(~in St. 
• • • • 

Purnit'lre, Window Shades, Carpets, Lino/eums, Pic
ture Mou1diugs, Frames and Undertaking 

McPhmg.n, Kansas 

BUS AND' 
BAGGAGE 

Good, Prompt Servke 
Phdbe J65 

Cold Drinks, 

Spectacles . Fitted 
Dr. of Ophthalmoioq 

V. N. R<Jbb 
Oysters in Season 

all hours 

• • • • ~ . 
• • 

:1! 2:~ : 
0··= • 
0: rl ~ • 
<-5 ~ e • 
o~~ .. • 
z;l.c:S : I 
~ 5: .. =& }-' 
VI i;.c 0 

~i~.!li~ : . 0: • 
. ·"' ii.cll • 

············~································~· 
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McPherson Lumber .Company -
Hu.dquatters for Lumber and Coal 

L&rc< Stock, Prompt Service, Ru-.b!a Prlca. Call up Pboa& 16. 
Yard North cl Jail. 

Good Work- That's All at tha Tbo Studcal'• Frlm6-

F rsmch Dry Cleaning Wate:rnnn's Fount.ain Pen 

and Prasinr Works l!n1 pm puant.ql to rtn aaU.. 
Sulb to Ordu 

&ctl011 0< _,. t<luDclecl. 

] . C. BRUBAKER C. H. HUBBELL 

PHOTO POST CARDS 
l make a specialty of all kinds of amateur Photo work, especially 

view work. Prices. Post cards, 7SC a dozen; prints same sl<e 6oc a 
a doten. No picture taken for Ius than dozen prices, all over a do<tn 
sc each. Flash-lights zsc extra. All k inds of Kodak work. 

0 FRANK E. MOHLER, College Bldg. , 

KYDD'S BAKER\t< ~LACE DRUG 
Fresh Bread Pies Cakes STORE and Candl<t 

CAKES MADE TO ORO r ~~t~}.~~AY 
= .. DR. L. S. ADAMS DR. BARBER 

Ost~opatbic Physician 
'Phone 10. Dentist 

McPherson, Kysas 
Over Post Office 

Offlc.e nver old Y.M.C.A. Rooms •·• 

<' &nri.rttt 1h1ut1l C!!lntbrs 
F'dl every rcquhCmcot of the: c0Uc:rc: ~ys. Up.ro.datc: 

f~rs for Younr Men a!ao. 

).· J. Strouse. & Son t:·•, 
~ . .. no_,_, .. ~ ·, . .... 
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